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Normal pregnancy lasts for 40 weeks (40
hbd.)

Labour between 38th – 42nd week –
labour on time
Labour between 22nd and 37th week -
premature labour
Labour before 32nd week – big risk for the
fetus and adverse effects of prematurity



Pregnancy, labour andPregnancy, labour and
puerperiumpuerperium

 Adaptative changes occurring in theAdaptative changes occurring in the
body of a pregnant woman take placebody of a pregnant woman take place
in virtually every organ and systemin virtually every organ and system
and are a sign of adaptation to theand are a sign of adaptation to the
changing needs of the fetuschanging needs of the fetus
developing in the uterus and ofdeveloping in the uterus and of
preparation for labour.preparation for labour.



Changes in theChanges in the

cardiovascular systemcardiovascular system

 IncreaseIncrease inin thethe useuse ofof oxygenoxygen byby c.ac.a. 20%. 20%

 IncreaseIncrease inin minuteminute heartheart volumevolume -- 40%40%

 IncreaseIncrease inin heartheart raterate -- 15%15%

 DecreaseDecrease inin systolicsystolic pressurepressure by 5by 5 mmHgmmHg

 DecreaseDecrease inin diastolicdiastolic pressurepressure
by 10by 10--2020 mmHgmmHg

 DecreaseDecrease inin totaltotal peripheralperipheral resistanceresistance
byby c.ac.a. 15%. 15%



Changes in theChanges in the

cardiovascular systemcardiovascular system

 IncreaseIncrease inin thethe volumevolume ofof circulatingcirculating bloodblood byby
35%35%

 BiggerBigger increaseincrease inin thethe volumevolume ofof plasmaplasma thanthan ofof
redred bloodblood cellscells

 IncreaseIncrease inin bloodblood flowflow throughthrough thethe uterusuterus ((2020--
4040 timestimes))

 BloodBlood flowflow throughthrough thethe uterusuterus towardstowards thethe endend
ofof thethe pregnancypregnancy equalsequals c.ac.a.. 20%20% ofof thethe
minuteminute heartheart volumevolume ofof thethe mothermother

 DecreaseDecrease inin uterineuterine vascularvascular resistanceresistance



Changes in theChanges in the respiratoryrespiratory
systemsystem

 EdemaEdema ofof thethe upperupper airwaysairways,, fragilefragile ((delicatedelicate))
mucusmucus

 Lifting ofLifting of thethe diaphragmdiaphragm byby thethe developingdeveloping
uterusuterus

 IncreaseIncrease inin thethe anteroposterioranteroposterior diameterdiameter ofof
thethe chestchest

 WideningWidening ofof thethe costalcostal angleangle



Changes in theChanges in the respiratoryrespiratory
systemsystem

 IncreaseIncrease inin alveolaralveolar ventilationventilation by 70%by 70%

 AccelerationAcceleration ofof breathingbreathing by 15%by 15%

 IncreaseIncrease inin tidaltidal volumevolume by 40%by 40%

 IncreaseIncrease inin minuteminute ventilationventilation by 50%by 50%

 DecreaseDecrease inin FRC (FRC (functionalfunctional residualresidual
capacitycapacity ) by 20%) by 20%

 respiratoryrespiratory alkalosisalkalosis ((pHpH: 7,38: 7,38--7,42;7,42;
PaCOPaCO22: 28: 28--3232 mmHgmmHg;; torrtorr))



Changes in the alimentaryChanges in the alimentary
systemsystem

 ImpairmentImpairment inin thethe absorbtionabsorbtion ofof nourishmentnourishment

 DecelerationDeceleration ofof stomachstomach emptyingemptying,, voidingvoiding

 DecreaseDecrease inin tensiontension ofof thethe lowerlower esophagealesophageal
sphinctersphincter (LOS)(LOS)

 WeakeningWeakening ofof thethe peristalticperistaltic movementsmovements ofof thethe
stomachstomach,, increaseincrease inin thethe acidityacidity ofof thethe gastricgastric
contentscontents ((placentalplacental gastrin)gastrin)

 DecreaseDecrease inin thethe gastroesophagealgastroesophageal angleangle



Changes in theChanges in the
coagulation systemcoagulation system

 Increase in the number of blood plateletsIncrease in the number of blood platelets

 Increase in the concentration ofIncrease in the concentration of
coagulation factors I (fibrinogen),VII,X,XIIcoagulation factors I (fibrinogen),VII,X,XII
-- by over 100%by over 100%

 Weakening of the fibrinolytical activity ofWeakening of the fibrinolytical activity of
the plasmathe plasma

 So called „hypercoagulability ”So called „hypercoagulability ”



Changes in theChanges in the centralcentral
nervous systemnervous system

 EmotionalEmotional instabilityinstability

 EndogenousEndogenous endorphinesendorphines and progesteronand progesteron
decreasedecrease thethe minimalminimal alveolaralveolar
concentrationconcentration (MAC) of(MAC) of allall inhalatoryinhalatory
anestheticsanesthetics

 IncreaseIncrease ofof painpain thresholdthreshold (by(by weakeningweakening
ofof thethe enzymaticenzymatic distributiondistribution ofof opioidsopioids))



CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THECLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE
ADAPTATIVE CHANGES DURINGADAPTATIVE CHANGES DURING
PREGNANCYPREGNANCY

 1.1. AortoAorto--cavalcaval compressioncompression

 2.2. DecompensationDecompensation ofof circulatorycirculatory system,system, inin
womenwomen withwith heartheart diseasesdiseases ((especiallyespecially withwith
congenitalcongenital heartheart diseasesdiseases)) mainlymainly betweenbetween
weeksweeks 28 and 34 of28 and 34 of thethe pregnancypregnancy

 3.3. DifficultDifficult intubationintubation,, easyeasy woundingwounding ofof thethe
mucusmucus leadingleading toto bleedingbleeding



AortoAorto--caval compressioncaval compression



CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THECLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE
ADAPTATIVE CHANGES DURINGADAPTATIVE CHANGES DURING
PREGNANCYPREGNANCY

 4.4. RapidRapid occurrenceoccurrence ofof hypoxemiahypoxemia inin
apneaapnea;; easinesseasiness ofof denitrogenationdenitrogenation inin
passivepassive oxygenationoxygenation

 5.5. HypercoagulabilityHypercoagulability asas preparationpreparation forfor
excessiveexcessive bloodblood lossloss duringduring labourlabour



CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THECLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE
ADAPTATIVE CHANGES DURINGADAPTATIVE CHANGES DURING
PREGNANCYPREGNANCY

 6. So called anemia of the pregnant6. So called anemia of the pregnant
(Htc 35%)(Htc 35%)

 7. The pregnant woman is always treated7. The pregnant woman is always treated
like a patient with a full stomachlike a patient with a full stomach

 8. Decreased need for local anaesthetics8. Decreased need for local anaesthetics
during epidural analgesia; technicalduring epidural analgesia; technical
problemsproblems



CHANGES DURING LABOURCHANGES DURING LABOUR

 Intensification of the changes occuring during theIntensification of the changes occuring during the
pregnancypregnancy

 1. Duplification of minute heart volume1. Duplification of minute heart volume

 2. Increase in the volume of circulating blood2. Increase in the volume of circulating blood --
”autotransfusion” from the shrinking uterus”autotransfusion” from the shrinking uterus

 3. Hiperventilation and hypocapnia3. Hiperventilation and hypocapnia

 4. Double increase in the concentration of adrenaline,4. Double increase in the concentration of adrenaline,
noradrenaline and cortisolnoradrenaline and cortisol

 5. Metabolic acidosis as compensation of respiratory5. Metabolic acidosis as compensation of respiratory
alkalosis and as a result of accumulation of lactates andalkalosis and as a result of accumulation of lactates and
pyrogronianspyrogronians



CHANGES DURINGCHANGES DURING
PUERPERIUMPUERPERIUM

 1. Changes in the respiratory system recede in 21. Changes in the respiratory system recede in 2--
3 weeks3 weeks

 2. Changes in the alimentary system recede the2. Changes in the alimentary system recede the
fastest onfastest on -- 22--3 days, except the retarded3 days, except the retarded
stomach voidingstomach voiding

 3. Minute heart volume is normalized after 23. Minute heart volume is normalized after 2--44
weeksweeks

 4. End of the puerperium period4. End of the puerperium period -- 66 weeks afterweeks after
labourlabour



UTEROUTERO--PLACENTAL FLOWPLACENTAL FLOW

 1.1. 2020% of the minute heart volume of% of the minute heart volume of
the mother, i.e.the mother, i.e. 500500-- 700700 mlml/min goes to/min goes to
the fetothe feto--placentoplacento--maternal entity, 80%maternal entity, 80%
of it goes to the intervillous space andof it goes to the intervillous space and
20% to the myometrium20% to the myometrium



UTEROUTERO--PLACENTAL FLOWPLACENTAL FLOW

 2. Utero2. Utero--placental flow depends on:placental flow depends on:

 -- mean mother pressure (MMP)mean mother pressure (MMP)

 -- uteral venous pressureuteral venous pressure

 -- uteral peripheral resistanceuteral peripheral resistance



Factors affecting theFactors affecting the uteroutero--
placental flowplacental flow ::

 1. Mother’s position: supine position1. Mother’s position: supine position ––
decrease in the flowdecrease in the flow

 2. Hypotension : under 100 mmHg2. Hypotension : under 100 mmHg --
decrease in the flow; sympatheticdecrease in the flow; sympathetic
blockade in central block may causeblockade in central block may cause
hypotensinon!!!hypotensinon!!!



Factors affecting theFactors affecting the uteroutero--
placental flowplacental flow ::

 3. Changes in myometrial tone3. Changes in myometrial tone : tetanic: tetanic
contractioncontraction suppresses the flow,suppresses the flow,
ketamine in a dose of >1,5mg/kgketamine in a dose of >1,5mg/kg
reduces the flow; oxytocine increases thereduces the flow; oxytocine increases the
myometrial tonemyometrial tone and reduces the flowand reduces the flow

 4. Hypoxia reduces the flow4. Hypoxia reduces the flow



FactorsFactors affectingaffecting thethe uteroutero--
placentalplacental flowflow::

 5.5. HypocapniaHypocapnia andand hypercapniahypercapnia reducereduce
thethe flowflow

 6.6. KatecholaminesKatecholamines:: reducereduce thethe flowflow;;
ephedrineephedrine isis thethe onlyonly thatthat maintainsmaintains aa
goodgood uteroutero--placentalplacental perfusionperfusion



Methods of delivery:

1. Natural delivery -physiological,
through natural passages, spontaneous;
forceps delivery

2. Abdominal delivery - delivery by
caesarean section



ANESTHESIAANESTHESIA
FOR CESAREANFOR CESAREAN
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CESAREAN SECTIONCESAREAN SECTION

 Percentage of cesarean sections:Percentage of cesarean sections:

 Great BritainGreat Britain -- 25%25%

 USAUSA -- 25%25%

 FranceFrance -- 20%20%

 PolandPoland –– 3030--50%50%



Anesthesia for cesarean section

1. Every pregnant woman is ALWAYS
treated as a patient with a full stomach !!!!



Anesthesia for cesarean section

2. The type of anesthesia depends on the
indications



Anesthesia for cesarean section

3. Until the extraction of the fetus no
glucose solutions are administered to the
patient



Anesthesia for cesarean section

4. The patient in cesarean section ALWAYS
lies on her left side



Anesthesia for cesarean section

5. Until the extraction of the fetus no
opioids are administered to the patient (if
yes-the neonatologist must be informed!)



Anesthesia for cesarean section

6. After the extraction of the fetus uteral
astringents (methergine, oxitocine) are
administered intravenously to the patient



Anesthesia for cesarean section

7. Local anesthesia is more recommendable



Anesthesia for cesarean section

1. Local anesthesia

- spinal anesthesia

- epidural anesthesia

- continuous epidural anesthesia

- Combined Spinal-Epidural Anesthesia (CSE)

2. Endotracheal general anesthesia



Anesthesia for cesarean section

IDI – time from the introduction to anesthesia
to the extraction of the fetus, preferably < 8
minutes

UDI - time from the hysterotomy to the
extraction of the fetus, preferably < 3 minutes



Endotracheal general anesthesia

for cesarean section

1. Prophylactics of the Mendelson syndrome

2. Placing the patient on her left side

3. Monitoring: EKG, NIBP, SpO2, ETCO2,

4. Preoxigenation: breathing 3-5 minutes or 3
deep breaths with 100% oxygen



Endotracheal general anesthesia

for cesarean section

5. Intravenous infusion of 0,9% NaCl 500-1000 ml

6. Rapid induction of anesthesia after the preparation
of the operative field :

-tiopental 3-4 mg/kg
or ketamine 1-1,5 mg/kg
or etomidat 0,2-0,3 mg/kg
or propofol 2,5 mg/kg



Endotracheal general anesthesia

for cesarean section

-intubation with the Sellick maneouvre after
relaxation with chlorsucciline 1-1.5 mg/kg
without active oxygenation



Endotracheal general anesthesia

for cesarean section

7. Maintenance of the anesthesia:

- 50% nitrous oxide + 50% oxygen

-halotan 0,5vol% or isofluran 0,75vol%

-no opioids or neuroleptic agents before the
extraction of the fetus



Endotracheal general anesthesia

for cesarean section

8. After the extraction of the fetus :

- uteral astringents (methergine, oxitocine)

- deepening of the anesthesia (opioids,
neuroleptic agents, 70% nitrous oxide )



Endotracheal general anesthesia

for cesarean section

9. Extubation of the conscious patient



Indications for general anesthesia

for cesarean section

1. Active bleeding or hemodynamic instability
2. Coagulopathy
3. Severe menace for the fetus (e.g. slipped

umbilical cord)
4. Sepsis
5. Neurological diseases
6. Lack of mother’s consent for local anesthesia
7. Failed local anesthesia



Risks connected with general anesthesia

for cesarean section

1. Risk of aspiration

2. Risk of difficult or failed intubation

3. Possibility of the patient regaining
consciousness during light anesthesia

4. Respiratory depression of the newborn



Local anesthesia

for cesarean section

1. Compulsory prehydratation for 15-20 min. before
the anesthesia (prevention of pressure falls ,
transfusion of 1000 ml isotonic salt solution)

2. Reduction of the dose of the local anesthetic by
c.a. 1/3



Comparison of epidural and spinalComparison of epidural and spinal anesthesiaanesthesia
for cesarean sectionfor cesarean section

spinalspinal epiduralepidural

technically easy technically difficult

onset of the
blockade

fast slow

reliable less reliable

complications possibility of total
body anesthesia

no respiratory
depression

hemodynamic
changes

greater smaller

dose of anesthetic smaller greater

pains after
anestesia

headaches rarely-backaches



Advantages of local anesthesia

for cesarean section

-minimized risk of aspiration

-smaller risk of hypoxia connected with difficult intubation

-less hemodynamic disturbances connected with intubation

-less effect on utero-placental flow

- less effect on the fetus

-possibility of conscious participation of the mother in the
birth of the child



Spinal and epidural anesthesia

1. Prehydratation: 1000 ml crystaloids

2. Prophylactics of the Mendelson syndrome

3. Monitoring: ECG, NIBP,SpO2

4. Passive oxygenation 4-10 l/min

5. Lateral or sitting position during the injection



Spinal anesthesia

6. Needles : - 22 - 25 G pencil- point
- 27 G Quincke - sharp

7. Local anesthetics:

- 5% lidocaine 60-80 mg
- 0,5% bupivacaine 10-15 mg



Epidural anesthesia

6. Identification of the epidural space by lack of
resistance method

7. Test dose -3-5 ml (5-10 ml)

8. After 1-3 min, insertion of 2-5 cm catheter and
administration of the local anesthetic every 2-3
minutes



Epidural anesthesia

9. Local anesthetic with adrenaline
- 2% lidocaine 18 - 30 ml
- 0,5% bupivacaine 18 - 25 ml

10. Opioids (sic!)
- fentanyl 50-100 μg
- sufentanyl 20-30 μg
- morphine 3-5 mg



Spinal and epidural anesthesia

8. After placing on the operating table, immediate
sinistroversion of the uterus

9. In case of hypotension : ephedrine in fractioned
doses of 5-10 mg, rapid infusions of fluids



CSE
- Combined Spinal-Epidural Anesthesia

- Better blockade of sacral segments

-Touhy needle 16 G

- 26 G spinal needle



1. Cimetidine 200 mg iv
2. Metoclopramid 10 mg iv
3, 0,3 M sodium citrate p.o. 30 ml
Mendelson syndrome

Adrenaline 1: 100000 – 1: 200000
Ropivacaine 0,2%
”Walking anaesthesia”



Epidural anesthesiaEpidural anesthesia
for labor and vaginalfor labor and vaginal
deliverydelivery
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 aa reversiblereversible conductionconduction blockblock inin sensorysensory
((especiallyespecially A delta and C), motor andA delta and C), motor and
autonomicautonomic nervenerve fibresfibres

 AnalgesiaAnalgesia occursoccurs afterafter thethe injectioninjection ofof
locallocal analgeticsanalgetics intointo thethe epiduralepidural spacespace
throughthrough epiduralepidural cathetercatheter;; severalseveral dosesdoses
ofof analgeticsanalgetics maymay bebe administeredadministered duringduring
laborlabor



Effects of analgesia in laborEffects of analgesia in labor::

 appeasing the fear and anxiety of the parturientappeasing the fear and anxiety of the parturient

 ensuring the comfort of the parturientensuring the comfort of the parturient

 decreasing the secretion of CATECHOLAMINESdecreasing the secretion of CATECHOLAMINES

 decrease of tachycardiadecrease of tachycardia

 improvement of peripheral circulationimprovement of peripheral circulation

 improvement of vascular perfusion!!!improvement of vascular perfusion!!!

 decrease of hyperventillationdecrease of hyperventillation

 compensation of metabolic acidosiscompensation of metabolic acidosis



Effects of epidural blockEffects of epidural block
(especially sympathetic block)(especially sympathetic block) ::

 mother bradycardiamother bradycardia

 decrease in arterial blood pressuredecrease in arterial blood pressure

 tremortremor

 increase in uteroplacental flowincrease in uteroplacental flow



Advantages of continuous epiduralAdvantages of continuous epidural
analgesia during labor:analgesia during labor:

 possibility ofpossibility of participatingparticipating in a painless laborin a painless labor

 stabilization of mother arterial blood pressurestabilization of mother arterial blood pressure

 increase in uteroplacental flowincrease in uteroplacental flow

 minimizing the risk of fetus hypoxia andminimizing the risk of fetus hypoxia and
acidosis!!!acidosis!!!

 possibility of rapid surgical anesthesia forpossibility of rapid surgical anesthesia for
obstetric surgeries, especially cesarean sectionobstetric surgeries, especially cesarean section

 postpartum analgesiapostpartum analgesia



Indications for continuous epiduralIndications for continuous epidural
analgesia during labor:analgesia during labor:

 mother stress and hypersensitivitymother stress and hypersensitivity
 twinstwins
 pelvic liepelvic lie
 hypotrophy of the fetushypotrophy of the fetus
 prematurityprematurity
 possibility of forceps deliverypossibility of forceps delivery
 pregnancy induced hypertensionpregnancy induced hypertension
 mother’s heart diseases or diabetesmother’s heart diseases or diabetes
 patient’s wishpatient’s wish



Contraindications for continuous epiduralContraindications for continuous epidural
analgesia during labor:analgesia during labor:

 Lack ofLack of consentconsent andand cooperationcooperation ofof thethe
parturientparturient

 CertainCertain neurologicalneurological andand mentalmental disordersdisorders

 DisturbancesDisturbances inin coagulationcoagulation system andsystem and
treatmenttreatment withwith anticoagulantsanticoagulants

 DermalDermal infectioninfection inin thethe sitesite ofof injectioninjection

 shockshock,, hypovolemiahypovolemia



ConditionsConditions, which need to be fulfilled during, which need to be fulfilled during
continuous epidural analgesia during labor :continuous epidural analgesia during labor :

1. Starting the analgesia during regular uterine1. Starting the analgesia during regular uterine
contractions, with dilatation of 5contractions, with dilatation of 5 -- 6 cm in primiparas,6 cm in primiparas,
44 -- 5 cm in multiparas5 cm in multiparas

2. Intravenous access2. Intravenous access

3. Monitoring: HR,RR, KTG3. Monitoring: HR,RR, KTG

4. Specially trained obstetric and anesthesiologic teams4. Specially trained obstetric and anesthesiologic teams


